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PEAT FUEL. flencith tho chamber ispon which the mnldlng orifico la
1fixed, anîd whichi is seen to thle lcft of the mnachIne, is a relier

Thero fs little douljt but that tha manufacture of pient fuil table on whicjLh the trays for recciving the moul 1, d pient are
inth Prviae ofQucce a dstînd, t u ditant tiîàèe to plaed in succssion by a boy, so that thcy ton in a contînuous

assume proportions fur t-xceedin.ý the Irukitîît stale of Opera. Beries underneaili tho inouldîîîg oriîlkcIi and rccive the polit
tions. The depositil Lt, immense aîîd ia viow of the îîrebably Issîîing frein flîîn. As the front cnd ofeacli tray cornes up,

jcontinuuoue intreasoc ln thu cuit of con], a hoe aie fut wull jtlîc wurkman severs tlîo streams of rnoulded pent by menus of
certainly attract greatI attuntion eve.ry year. About the a slîding eutter,and pusheg the loaded tray forivard until it i
mfddle of last month a numbter of gentlemens %veto invited opposite the cutting fr Imu, In wlich several wires are strotch-
by tha Preiident and Director8 of 'ho Canada P. nt Fuel Com-. cd]. These wires belng brought dowa on the petit sevcrs cach
pany to ispcct tlo works oftlie Comnpanyaut St. Hubert, about bar into places 5 lu. long, whic cla a convenfent Bîze for lie.six miles from Longueuil. On tic ani ival of tlie party ait the 'l'li loaded tray8 are Sent aloug the roiler table until thay are
bog they wcrc coaveyed over a portion ot th- groundc and opposite the tray racks. The trays are thcn lifted off on to
omnburked on boar a large SLOW whLîi bail been covered ili the rackp, wbere they romain for about threc days, until thrý
and decoratud wvith evergrecns It witsS lowly towed irougli peut will bear hiandling, whcn they are placed lapon the open
a cut matte by the pr viuus excavation of pont, 'vhichi is about slielvlîîg for final drying. The tray racks consist of uprighta
0 rnilk in leaigtl and about 5 to a ftd in depth. Tlîo barge %vith armq fixeul upon thora, betiveen whieS Iron rodts are
traversedt the extt-nt o! tho cuL te the point wlîerc new ex- straincti. Tlîe coatfngency of accident to the machincry trom
cavations liait been mad,,. The wurk8 luave nuw been ini stones or bard foreiga substancces p tssing in with the peat, is
operation for about five)yearq, during 'ihich tinie 25 mi les of provlded against by mens of a friction clutch sean te the
pieat have been taket Out. Theî e are 250 men nt presenit cin- riglitriftic machjine in front of the driving gea. Thh;cluich
pluyed on the wonks at St. Hlubert, with thrce c'.cnivators can I,c screwed up to give any desircd prcsure, or resistance,
driven by powertul Autcun crngines eauli teuttitig aibout 250 fout and Whou any substince haviug an objectional d.-grce of snlid-
lier day aboum 6 feet (loup. A new anîd important foature in ity passes iii4o tlîc maîchine, thec dtliI Slips, its resistance
the drying process bas been iutrodue.-d wvhîîh cannot fait to bc -ig; overcome, and breakage fa tlîus avoided. The cylinder
bu of immense importance to tlîe intcrests of the Coaipany. lias a movable cover ro that the interior may bo readily ex-
liows et i acks )lave been erectecl al.zig the canial in whicli tlîe amnit, foreign substances remnoved, kaives replaced, or any-
peut ia placed, and it ia thus dricid fa one quarter tlie tiinc thing aie necessary donc.
employed by theatitd process. Varions kinds of pelit hava been tried by tlîis machine, andf

%Ve hiope, befor long, ta be able to give our readeri n it is interesting te notice the difféece betiwecn the peat dried
illustration of the înaiîintry employed at St. Hubert. la Our wîthout having bcen prcvIously trcated, by the machine, and
hast nuubcr wo refu*r te thie pient niaclîinery desId anI that wicili liai been operatedi upon. Polat of very fibrous
manufactured by 2%leisrg. ý-layton, Son, anîd Heuwlett, aud to ifs nature whca dry lina an open spougy apicarance, Suggestive
working attlieir establishîment lu the Wuudfield.-road, l larrow- of cocon-nut fibre. Tie barie pcait trented by this maclnry
roadt. Sînce flic machiiîcîy was described iii Our columuls bec mes compact and bard and assumes a specifie gravity of
several alterations have beoiî made iii itS details, improve- from J.o5 toi1.10, whîilst black decomposcdl bog zon f anses to
monts having tugge.stedl tii iniselves to Mlessns. Llytol, lai tlîe about 1.20. A satofinachinery to work 100 tons ofcruidfe peat
course of ita working. We uîuw, tliertfore, illi.strate on page eunploys inail ten mennand fivc boys indîîding diggera, origine
97, frein Engtneeritig, the lîtuSt a r.îngeinent, [lie engraviug drivers. mcn ia drying shîeds, &c , êo tliat the coat, allowing a
having been preparedl fira a photogrph of the Iapanitus fair amcount for wear and tear, la pleccd by 31essrs. Clayton ait
takcn as it stitids iii Mefssrs. (Jlaytoîis' yard. To follOW tlîc 3s. (;(. te 7s. per ton.
course of manufacture with thiis apparatus wu must bugin Tlîe calorific -%Iue et pont, which bas beani mucli question-r
wviîh tlo sqtteeziig trucks, %uhicli wu h- 11A a.t îhouht it. cc), varies coasideîably, sonie kinds of pieat belng vcry rich
nýccssary te illustrate. These are siuiply elosedl wagonis ra- in heat-producing powver, ivlîilst others are very poor. In
nivg upoîl a lîglît railivay, and fitted witlî cavers wliicli arce Canada prepared tieat is said te do 5.00 the work of ceai.
se,.ured wlicni theo wagons are filled. Tfli Sides and bottoin of1 Witli regardl te flic intensity of pont, it appears frein, the prac.
eatis wagon are lierfurated witlî smrait lioles, and on -end o! tical use of tlîis filel in Canada and fa Europe, tat; a lîirge
the boîdy cf the wagon is movabi, and fa act nated by a scrcw. grate surface ani slow dratîght are noces ary for its Most a 1
As soon as tlîe wagon fa lo.tied tlîis movable end is tercet1 vantageous combustion, anîd under such conîditions its faitl
inwards b>ssmeans ef tlîe screw. and tlîus tlîe tieat is put intensity is realised. Tho forte in whicli it fa used is another
under pressure se as te nid it of sornie ot its surpilus watur on consideraf ion, t1iat.Ù iatether.pplied in theforra et condensul
its way ta the mnathina. Thoe Wagons are used whea thîe pont or .erely driad turf. In tho latter casa the fulel ie tee
peat contains mucli surplus w.iter, but ia cases Wero tlîe Peut light te withstaad any considerable drauglît, whilst that la
fa net very wet, the eî dinary tipjîing trn,;ks only aro requircîf. tlîe conccntratedl ferrat bias bean suiccessfally used under strong
TIiQ wagons are hauleui tror tlîe beg te tEe works by a ba irrel blabs. Excperirnents now being carricd eut by buraing fa a
hoisting gear whîcb is erected aven the machine and trora loc,,motive the poat receiMty miade b' Nlessrs. Claytans'

Fri h otuste atftipditth ittij ho1 rrvn mîachine, give promise ot ite successtul application in thie
fri th mîîclîe fathc par inclînped blde fx uo thevetclhpr direction Tlîe valine et poat charcoal too, bas l3ng been te-of te mchie, n whth re nclnedMalls fxcdupo th cognised, and as tho peat produccd by flîf s apparatus appearevertical shaf t. TIse blades break up tlîe lumps of e at and to bu i-good tomr and condition for charcoal making there

press the mass downivards into the, li.,rizontai cylin(lor iute are gronudsl for alitîcipating !tg use in tlîis respect. This
which it is ted by a wormi placed on tlîe central hbaft. The point is aiso being practically tested, and tliere l; no apparent
prat is thuls brouight within recch of th -prapelling aira easea wlîy fltis, as Weil as the allier applications, should netwhich arc fixed spiraîlly îîrund theo ccntral slîaft fa the hou - sncceLd in whsiclî case this condcnsedl poat, bcing economicall>'
zontal cylindecr, and whîielà pas betwtea Sharp steel knives. produced, will becorna a general maufactuîre.
TIse kuives are made with dove-talld teet and aré received______________
loto corncspouiding grooves ia a reinevable bar-plate, wviich
is sccurcd lu tic aide oftle horizontal cylnder by boîts. Byi ATMOSPIIERIC TELEGRAPHE AT PARIS.
mens of the scissor-like action of tlsis internat mnachiner>' thipient is cut ut) iuta sialit pieces anud sqne zed or kneaded We illustrate on page 101 the despatching reoom of what is
tetlîeî. The fibres eoflîcat are, by ibis treatinent, se dîvided 6omiewhat; rroneously called the Panisian Atmnosphenic Tehe-
tli.-L tîîeîlity liS givea ton settiuig troc aIl 4,îoibtuti and fixed air grnph Company'. By ttlegnaphing we undcrstand the trans-
that mnay bc ruta lied ia die cella uftle 8talks, and ilie perLt fa misbion aven wires cf messages b>' mens of electrical signals.
depnîved ot uhsîct>' orusiliene>', su tlîat il, ts redticed to a Tlie systern wc arc about ta descnibe bniefly 1a exact>' similar
suitable condition for mc lIditig. Tise blpaces betweeu thea te tlat wlîfch, bas been fa succesaful operation for sema fuse11
cîîttiug kuives- a- e graduall>' r duced ftora tlî fct'ding te thse ,in London ton thc distribution et mails te and frein the di!
delîvtry enid ot cylindîer, tIse propelling armni beiug certes- futent post offices. It conelats la the propulsion through
pondingly jlittd. Thu meutdiig orifices are adjtî.ted ait theo tubes ot suall carriagea containfog witbin themn messages, etc
nose o! tlîe miachiine, and a buc cf au>' desircd ferte. Five Tliese tubes are cf sinall dimensions as ina> bu sean by thse
oftîese onitîces hiave hitli rto beva used and have bec» tound jillustration and ara laid clown beside the gas and watcn pipes. '
convenint in workiug. 'hoi systera ia composcd of sixticen tubes cach et which is


